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certain matter in the anbatitute which
ras not In the limine bill Ami which, In
bin judgment, improved it and made it
more acceptable.
Tollur objected to
VonrhiW bill being takun up and it
went over one day.
1 tabula on SUwart'i Itrnolutlnn.
The resolution offnrd by Stewart requiring the secretary of the treasury to
notify the senate whether there is deficiency in the revenues of the government for the present year, gave rise to a
long diHctiHHion. Senators Sherman,
Voorhees, Mills, McPhorson and Harris
opposed the resolution as calling for
problematical statements calculated to
create noedless alarm or reflecting on the
ecretary of the treasury, A motion to
refer the resolution to the finance committee by Voorhees wasopposed by Hill,
The resolution was referred to the
finance committee yeas, 40; nays, 1ft,
Dolph (Rep Or.) introduced a bill,
which was referred to the committee on
foreign relations, appropriating $300,000
to enable the secretary of the treasury
to enforce the Chineiie exclusion act.
Gordon (Duin., Ga.) addressed the
enate in favor of the unconditional repeal of the purchasing clauses of the
Sherman act, In the concluding portion
be advocated the repeal of the 10 per
eent tax on state banks.
Teller Favors tha Sherman Law,
e
Teller (rep., Colo.) addressed the
in An argument to prove that the
Sherman law is not responsible for the
financial troubles of the country. Almost without exception, he said, every one
who bad nddressed the senate had spoken
as if them was some great calamity impending over the people of the United
States. He wanted to enter his protest
Against "the calamity bowlers of the
senate."
He challenged any senator to tell that
lie believed that the people had brought
About the panic because they were afraid
ot their money. If he did, he would bo
tinder some obligations to cite some instance where the American jieople had
exhibited fright and fear of their
nv 'ioy, There bad been taken from the
banks of the United States since early
last spring at least 1150,000,000, They
took whatever currency they could get.
He challenged the banks to show that
Any bank depositor had demanded to be
paid In Any particular kind of money,
The reports from tho treasury department would show that these people who
drew out greenbacks and treasury notes
did not rush to the treasury for gold,
CrltlelMS the Fraaldant's Vlnwn.
These prngonsticntioiw of coming
evil, Mr. Teller said, had emlnatod from
the New York banks and newspatier
And be preferred to discuss tho course
taken by the New York banks in refusing to pay their dejiosltors in currency,
And in trying to work up public ojrtrilon
In favor of the refieul of the Sherman
He quoted reported Interviews
Act.
with the president and Secretary Carlisle and criticised the views Attributed
to the president (and which bo said had
never been denied) that the people
needed an object lessun And were going
to get it,
Without concluding his remarks be
yielded for A motion to proceed to executive business end afterward, at 0:15,
the senate adjourned.
sen-At-

LIVELY TILT IN THE HOUSE,
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Aug. 20,

house
Wahiiinoton,
met in the morning with a greatly di-

minished attendance of both members
and audience. Several changes consequent upon the numerous roll calls of
Monday were made in (he journal,
Altken (Kep., Mich.) offered a resolution providing for a special committee
of five members to investigate "Ford's
theater disaster," Referred to the committee on rules.
Catching (Dem Miss.) then called up
the report of the committee on rules, reporting the rules of the present house.
After the reading of the proposed rules,
A discussion of the time to be devoted to
debate Was precipitated, Catcbings
wunted
paragraphs of the rules to lie
rend seriatim and to be debated under
tho five minute rule, and Iteed (Kep,,
Me.) demanded a general discussion.
The outcome of the controversy was that
Mr. Catcbings conceded that there
tJinuld lie a general debate and briefly
be explained the chunges made in tho

tt

Jules.

Iteed twitted the Democrat upon
their partial approval of the rules of the
Fifty-nrs- t
congress, but, in a nuinorous
Vien, be contended that they bad not
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An Upward Movamant Has Uafun.
Abkanhaa ClTT, Aug. U0, Business
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It bad awuiuwl
hint. (Applan,
nKn htmeelf lh power to count a
qiionini.
Mr. Itee-l- , In reply, said that It was
unusual for the presiding officer of this
Ixxly to leave his txalted jKmltion ami to
iartake In tb discussion on tb floor. It
was even a question whether he ought
to do It At all. if the gentleman did not
lx'lieve that the other members of the
committee on rule were adequate for
their dlHOUfslon it was for him to decide when his jwwerful aid should lie
thrown Into the balance. He (Reed) regretted that the speaker had taken the
floor not only on general principles, but
Iwcause he had introduced into the
a certain amount of partisanship
thereby showing that though the rest of
the house had survived tho measures of
the Fifty-fircongress the present
speaker had not.
Tho debate was continued by Springer
(Dom., Ills.). Hepburn (Rep., la,) and
Uryan (Dem., Neb.) and others. Then
tho subject was dropped and the house
adjourned.
Getting- - Hank to Old Tllli.
Dknvku, Aug. 80. -- The State National
bank will open its doors for business.
The Commercial, the only remaining
national bank, which closed during tho
recent flurry, will probably open before
another week. The German National
opened up well. The first deposit being
$23,000 by A leading retail house, followed by $15,000 of county funds, The
Union bank At Greeley, Colo,, has also
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An Army of l.aml Hankers,

Wahiiinoton, Aug, 110. The interior
department baa increased its estimate of
tho probable number of settlers who
will engage in the rush on Hept. 16.
Two weeks ago Land Commissioner
Lnmeroanz estimated the number at
00,000. Now , there ia a general belief
that it will reach 75,000, An amond- mend has been made to the provisions of
the president's proclamation aa first pub
lished. It set aside every 18th section of
A township for school purposes.
Iho
Amendment provides that th H2d section of every township be set aside for a
university fund, which will insure the
new territory one of the beat universities In the country,
More Troop for th Atrip.
CliiCAao, Aug, 80, Orders were re
ceived At General Miles' headquarters
from Washington directing that a command be given four troop of the Third
cavalry, now stationed At Fort Riley,
Kan., to proceed at once to the assistance
of the troojis in Indian Territory,
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Th pmmh'iit's pim Umstlon stale
that Ih run shall be mad from a strip
of land UK) fe I la wldlh around and Im- mediately within Ih outer Isiuudariee
df Ih entire Itact of cunntry to 1st
ien. to settlement. Hi Indian
valions of th Poiicss ami Otoe are all
part of Ih (,linki Strip aud many
people had made prepsrat Ions to make
1 he
the run from their boundaries,
south boundary of the Otoe reservation
Is only two miles front the county seat
and land office, betwinnm Perry and
V
barton, ami hundreds of Guthrie men
lnt ended to ft) to Perry on the train on
tho morning of the ownlng and, walking into th new county seat, claim the
choicest town lots, arriving ahead of tho
horsemen from the Oklahoma lino, In the
nine manner many intended to go from
Arkansas City to tho Kansas, Nei Peres
and Ponca reservations and make the
run to Hitter creek, Ponca creek and
other important projected townsltos.
Iho decision of the commissioner has
been looked for on this jxilnt for some
days and his telegram rocoived effectually settles It Asfollowsi "The president's
proclamation reserves the Chiloeco, Osago
and Ponca reservations from lands to lie
oM)ned, I have no authority to grant
parties permission to go thereon,"
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bundrtMl settler on alsiiit Ctxi, oihi acre
!fi-l.'-I
!
of laud in Ih Han Joaipiln valley af- fMtel adversely by a recent tleclslon of
th federal tHiuit, have eent a petition
to congresKineu asking such legislation
aa will materially aid sett let In getting
7Y) OliUASIZN.
speedy justice in the oontroversy b
out anvon tir mom nfi
Pick
First
tween settler and tho Hoiilhern Pacific
friends
who
arc earnest, wmaolmi- also
ask
your
from
Indemnity
railway. They
I'rotoslant
Americans, who
the United Htatea for tho exiemliture of lions, loyal
money and laUir In the event of a teat favor tho principles published el ho- -- .. ...... ul. I. ...t m.I
A
rase being decided against them in tho n llllj 1...
ri II...
vitu
lij nil, ai'bii 'l
1
supreme court.
A. in Nebraska.

Shvvly llltn k,

OMAHA, NEB,

I

llavo them sign a blank a- pl lent Ion for u charter which you can
draft In alKiut tho following form: J,
Ann Arbor railroad Company and Chief 8. Hatfield, Columbus, Neb., stato
Arthur of tho Brotherhood of Locomo president of tho A, V. A. In Nebraska:

Allowed to Aattla With Chief Arthnr.
Toi.kimi, Aug. 80. Judgo Rick haa
made an order allowing the receiver of the

tive Engineers to settle the :I00,000
damage suit brought by the railroad
against Arthur during tho late trouble,
Arthur agroos to pay (J,n00 and costs,
also the costs in tho case of the Ann
Arbor and Pennsylvania, and other
connecting linos that were brought into
the affair,
Miners' Atrlka at an Knd.

write
For Prices.

SEALS

Ed. F. PICKERING,
103 8. lOh

Tel. 1938.

OMAHA.

etreet,

iScroml

HISSEM & TEETER
Northaait Oor, 10th and Dodga At.,
roll a i.i, kinds or

Wo tho undersigned citizens of naino Foreign and Domestio Fruits,
Nutii Oonfaotlom, Olgun and Tobaooo,
your town and of tho Unltod Htates,
believing In tho principles sot forth Teleilioim 1714.
over your signature, would respectfully
C. W. BAKER,
potltlon you to grant us a warrant or
dispensation for tho organization of a
council of tho A. V. A In this town.
'lliird Stato tho night you will bo
formerly with M. O. Maul.l
TKI.RI'IIONa AMI.
ready for tho organizer.
OMAHA.
Fourth Tho initiation fee Is usually (IS Aouth lOlh At.,
LADV AASIATANT FURNIAHIO.
placed at $2 and the due at 60o per
year,
DROG.,
Filt Curo should bo taken In tho
selection of charter momburs, a men
QATE CITY
are quito often taken in a charter
member who had bettor bavo boon
kept outside altogether.
TEIEI'IIONB IIKM.

Embalmer

Undertaker

Kan,, Aug. 80. A
general mass meeting of the striking
coal miners was held. After discussing
the question it was decided by an almost
unanimous vote to declare the strike at
aii end and return to work at the old
scale. A committee was appointed to
wait upon the various official and In
form them of the action taken by the
meeting. It is expected that All the
mines will soon be in full ojieratlon,
207 North 17th St., . OMAHA, NEB
& Missouri Valley
ElKhorn
Fremont,
Work callfld for and diillrerad,
Only On Hank Mads a Protast.
TorKKA, Aug. 80, Bank Commis
Rat Dyhall'idollclouaCroam Candloi.
sioner Biiedeuthal has received repllej
151H Doujflae Ht.
from over 100 stato bank to hi circular
in regard to balance in New York.
4 wrltfrfl rtiarant
in tun.
Our fur (
wtiinnfil u4
Only one bank made a protest. Not one
(
irMd
nta'UihlMnji,
SYPHILIS
of the bank owe New York bank
Hf MtMPtiittnm
mium,
jruiitfrn
dollar.
Cul If mm ftB
tun tit
A SPECIALTY.
ir v th Mm inmm
mmtl, aviid
KMrriU to mir or refund Alt
Bank Officials A rr tad.
I
nt'iHHf. j Uutt mtt't prutur to rimim irnre wr irktmfi
DQTJ-TTvmtt do 0 unit w will tmf rMroiul
both wy in4
DuiiuguK, Aug. 80, President Benjahui0 MIIh while Iter If e fell U mitm, We i'helletive
hi
Cashier
and
Boomer
min
son,
ttie WirM firwtlhetMr MA (1 10 rlKHKUY tvltl not
Writ for full iferMule.ri end
tlie e?.rfv'e.
lioomer, of the First National bank of FllBMONT, IfAHTINfiH,
n title lo
Tlte moiternlrinnt iilij'olnlene liaw tieter
in
oar
more
ttten
eltfhl jreere'
dot)U't.
tertiuorerjr
arrested
for
were
give
receiving
Waukon,
Wafioo, Lincoln,
liriu'tke with Ihli MAffffl Kf,MK,f)Y It tine Ihmhi moel
dimi'iill toovercumetli prnjtullfMHi eifelrtet all
posit for their private bank when they
M'!iw. ma urt'ier our rmnif f ueririte inounie
Sewaiid, Bupkiuor,
ere try inn II nl hffritf rnrmt, We nonlreitl Ut mire or
knew it to be Insolvent,
fitfutti evnrv dollar mud n we here t flnenflal Umt kHw
David
City, York,
tHrttHr Mfe Hi itr hi, Ol'l rhnmlr,
ttiMtml
All for aa Indian Olrb
fwMi rurml In Ml to (W neyn, Jnftiifrt our
elAHJliriir, unr rl"itfttlnn m hnHnnm tnn,
Ai.won, Norfolk, flfmiurleJ
Gutiiiiik, O. T., Aug, 80. John Doa-seertd el'lriMe of Ihoee we
Wrlie tie tor iirn
ciirfil who hive givtm (milAl(ni tt refer Iff Ihem, it
was convicted of murder in the
A HO
AM
lliroel, Hiucitie fmUhrHi in
four eyffiplf'rna ere rn
heir felllntf
mouth, rlo'iiinellMiA Iti b'ttmm u
first degree and sentenced to be hanged
of the tro'ly, feellnir of
out., iru(tlone on eof
for poisoning Hherman Long, hi rival Northern
rlrfrwiilont sjuai In heel or hort, wrll ei
Nebraska, Black Hills irniNLj
AH
once.
wrriMmfl'w mii wiffl in pleln envehiime
for tb hand of an Indian girl.
We invite the oioritfl'l InveflllirMtloneiul will da ell la
AND CRNTItAL WYOMING.
In II, Adilreee,
our power to J1
Camden's first Hal of Cotton.
REMEDY
COOK
CO.,
Camukw, Ark,, Aug. 80, Camden haa
Maaonlo Tempi, CHICAQO. ILL.
OSI.r IHIIKOT MSB TO
received 11 first bale of new cotton, It
classed middling and sold for W. cent, Sioux
City, Minneapolis and THE MAN
Worms are being exterminated by Pari
who has no Muslo In tils Son!,"
St. Paul,
green,
it oWrvinjf of sympathy, but not
Cansnrshlp on llraslllan Trans,
mora
so, thnn
The
AVHKM,
80,
Bcknob
governAug.
and
WbaUr
straiit
I'ltrnam
TlRkntomca
Ifil
ment hits forbidden the newspaper to
HIE MAN
HI runt Union Hut Ion,
who is without on of th handsoma,
publish military or political news, and a M. O. UAT,
BUCHANAN
A.
l.
Nw Siyln Driving Vohlclot of
vigorous censorship ha been established,
Omii'I I'liasAirt,
(inri'l Miinnt(ir.
buoin.is & Co.
111 a Itavlv
tha I'arehlng Corn.
drenchA
80,
PlTTNiit'lMJ, Kan,, Aug.
ing rain fell here, breaking the long
or THA
drouth and reviving the corn.
Light rroat Itaportad.
ight
frost Are
Hiot'X CfTY, Aug.
reported from South Dakota, northwest Milwaukco & St. Paul R'y
Iowa end north Nebraska.

Lkavrnwoiith,

TIlXT2:ViT

STEAM

LAUNDRY.

men and bankers are unanimous in
their opinion that the low point in present financial depression has been reached
by Kansas City and that the upward
movement haa begun. Dank president
estimate that the banks have gained
3,000,000 in deposits since the run in
July.
f.
Was Baadr to Kill.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 80, Jim Bour-gettan ex postal clerk, was Arrested
near the postofllce while waiting to shoot
Postmaster Jewett. Bourgette was dismissed for incompetency and haa been
unable to secure work. Ill mother and
THE LEADER8 PAY THE PENALTY.
lister Are both ill And he Attributes All Tb Two Laailar of th Aavan C'hootaw
Lis troubles to Postmaster Jewett. '
Nantanead to latb Must III.
McAmhtkh, I. T Aug, 80, Billan
A Hmltr Attaehad.
Choctaws,
Asi'KN, Colo,, Aug. HQ. The plant of Lewis and Kimon Wade,
the Holden Smelting company of Aspen must die, so says Inspector Fuison, on
was attached for $100,810, by Ilachne tho part of the United Htale to GovGraham of Philadelphia, one of the ernor Jones of the Choctaw nation.
Monday of this week, in response to a
owners of the Philadelphia smelters At
telegram from Inspector Falson, GovPueblo.
ernor Jones, Judge Holson and District
Large Lous from Moailoir Klr.
Bowi-iN80.
Firo Attorney Lewis, met that gentleman atOhkkn, Mo,, Aug,
Caddo to determine what final arrangecaused by sparks from an engine burned
if any, could be amicably arover about 500 acres of meadow for W, ments,
at in reference to the condemned
rived
II, Tinker, near Curryvillo, destroying men at Wilburton, The
position taken
;I0,000 worth of bay and several largo
United Mates government was
the
by
ricks of oats.
that the number aenlenced was altoIllg Money for a Kant Vrarlliig .
too largo, and that it would not
gether
SiciiaUA, Mo., Aug. 80, John K.
ubserve tho interest of the Choctaw'
Gentry of Locust Grove farm, has re- people to execute all of them; that the
fused an offer of $1,000 for Theodore leader or leaders should only be shot,
Shelton, tho yearling horse that mado A
After a big parley and a review of the
mllo in 2:11,' at Rlchhlll.
evidence in the case It was agreed that
Hillari Lewis and Kimon Wade, the proTHE NEWS IN BRIEF.
nounced leaders, should pay tho death
Carlos R, Wiley, auditor of Noble counpenalty on Hept, 8, and the other senty, Indiana, died at Col urn bun, O,
tenced prisoners to be given A new hear- .r a. ( r mm Ins ot Oiiklanil. (Jul.. WM
l"tf,
shot aud killed by his wife, with whom ho
Truntoa llaal AmiiI( An ICdltor.
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